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This listing of claims replaces ah prior versions and ssomgs of claims in the application:
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securing said tbst longitudinal ends to a dm plastic block a;sd said second

iotggbadmai ends to a second end block at locations on said brs? and second pksbo block

seed that said euOrne edaes epdesgyeiv define a sharing surfaces see. said blades and

-
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locks, and

eaul nsiegra; etornbiv i

el of oiaun 23 whers;n rood recess is opeo to ine top, ana \

lowering said integrated blade subassembly into said recess.
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a housing defining a gesieraliy rectangular mceas having four- side walls and

eayrygsoaaoggbg^ and, nation and surrounded by the side walls of die housing,

a bh,de subassembly comprising

a phwhay ai ehaiigehad sueOii blades, cachs;od.blgdc.hay;sw

a said bawwe ^ edges eoaeynyely dehsung a sbavasg? surface, and.gach

said biadeHs.. having fast and second loogoouioin ends, and

first and second plastic blocks, said hrst iongUaduoai coda being scoured

said fast pbishehiock and aaid second hstgybodsoal ends being secarcd ua said

second plastic block to provide ;
N

r

wbraesu isa pan el the blade sakasseauby esiamla beyond an oiUct susiace at sasd

blocks.

30. (Cancelled)

31. (Previously presented; The razor of clean 29 wherein sasd first and second longitudinal

cuds am received in riots r.n said first and second plastic blocks.

32. (Previously presemeds The razor of ciaao 3 1 wherein said brat and second longitudinal

ends and said sho.s bars; mating kicking structure to secure aaid first and second

33. \ s Os\ ^ .x s >.

promoboas grojeetrng into said slots that engage holes through said longitudinal ends.

34. (Prevsoasiy presented) \ razor of ciairu 34 wbercm said longbudunh cads have a

i v.a laics . at . ttcr th m the « dth cd the dot m uus the height ot trio p ejection



35. (Previously presented) The razor of clano 29 wherein each said black inckaks an

elongated cutting meiuber having said catting , 5 okas To na a era aid a

said second kvcginuhaal eod.

36. (Previously presented} 'The razor of claim 29 vvkenon said plurality of elongated metal

blade-, includes at least, daee seal blades.

37. ohuoannh rsesuned* the rare- g re- v cloaca aa > » rn uk-^\uaavM

blades includes at least hue saai hiadea,

38. (New) A method ofmaking a shaving razor, the method cwonwwig

providing a housing including a generally reeuaigakr recess having four side

walk,

providing a plurality of oloagated metal razor blades, each blade having a cutting

cage and firm, and second longitudinal ends,

, o k 1 said secern

knguudka! ends to a second end block at locations on said first and second abode block

sack that saai siaOeag cages cokecavdy define a shaving sarfaee, and said blades aod

subassembly con s she block, sau

secood cad block \ said blades,

wherein no part of said integrated blade sabaasemek extends beyond an outer



a housing defining a generally rectangular recess having bear sale walls, and,

th n as d - -
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a hi ale subassembly coosisang of
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edge, said cubing edges collectively- defining a shaviag sarraee
s
and each sard

blades having first oral second ionguiairaai ends, and

first aad second plastic blocks, said bog ee>gaadand cads being seciee

said first abrade block and scad seeand huigbedusal ends berag secarad to saal

second a Issue block to provide an nriegrat unit, seal blades being secured to ea

ribe\v) The shaving racer of alarm 29 bather coruprising a Inbrieating strip earns

by sard is one eg.

(blew) The soar ing razor of claim 4(1 wherein said guard is positioned adjacent a

wall of the rec; ss and said iubra aorng strip is positioned adba esc an opposite wal

the -recess.-


